Synopsis Titanium compounds, so -called titanium bear, are 
Introduction
R ece n t marked increase in stee l prod ucti on d emand s a large quantity of iron o res. Th en, from a viewpoint of resources in future, an u ti lization of lean ores, which conta in much a lu mina, mag nesia or titania, should be seriously consid ered. For this purpose, it is n ecessary to clarify the influ ence of use of these ores on various phenomena in a blast furn ace, a nd to es ta blish a proper way to use them and optimum operational techniqu e. According to the previous publications, it is wellknown that a heavy charge of t ita ni a brings abou t some troubles in operation/-G) suc h as a breakage of the tuyere, heaving ph enome non of the hearth, meta l flowing from the cind er notch, and difficu lty in tapping . It is a lso confirmed , however, that it is effe ctive in pro tecting aga inst a local erosion of brick of the h earth .?) Generally in norma l operation , maximum quantity of tita nia in burdens is limited to about 10 kg/ t . pig from experiences . 8 ) But even if th e ore conta ining hig h tita nia is not used, t itania compo und s, so-called titanium bear, are formed at the hearth , because the iro n ore contains more or less titania. A lthough titanium bears were often found in many b last furnaces and inves tigated,7,9,lO) the conditions a nd mecha nism of formation are not yet sufficiently clarified.
In this pa per, the physico-chem ical examinations h ave been made on the titanium compounds picked up from the blown-out furnaces. The formation m echanism is a lso discussed in r elation to their beh aviors in blast furnaces.
II. Experimental Method
As the sampl es for examination , titanium compou nds, pig iron and c hamotte bricks have been taken from the hearths of K obe No.3 T he crystal structure and lattice param eter of titanium compounds were determined by X -ray diffraction method using Nelson-Riley function .Il) Because TiC a nd TiN are comple tely miscible mutually, the lattice parameter of solid solu tion foll ows approximately Vegard 's law.1 2 ) Thus , th e com position of Ti (C, N) ss can be estimated from a lattice parameter. FUl-t hermore, in order to investiga te th e loca l composition ch anges in th e Ti (C , N) crystal, carbon a nd nitrogen were d etermined by electron probe X -ray microanalysis (E PMA). Th e standard samples for EPMA were four synth e tic titanium com po und s, which have ch emical compositions shown in Table 1 and were produced by hot-pressing at 2 400°C for 4 min und er 56000 kg/cm 2 . The ca libratio n c urves for th e determination of T i (C, N ) com position es tablished by these standard s are sh own in Fig. 1 . Th e intensity of th e characteristic radiation , C K a has a linear relation to carbon content, but in the case of Table I . Chemical compositi on of sy nth eti c titanium co mpounds used as sta nd ards for E PM A Cali bration curves for the cl elermination ofTi (C, N ) compos iti on by X-ray microanalys is nitrogen, the X-ray intensity shows nega ti ve d evia ti o n fro m a p ro porti o na l line . This d evia tion is co nsidered du e to th e effec t of Ti Llline (n= 1,3 1. 36 A) w hich is located in the immedia te vicinity of N K a line (n = l , 3 1. 603 A). This calibration curve was used for the qua ntita ti ve d etermina tion on the comp ositions of Ti (C, N ) crystals take n from the blast furn a ce hearth. According to the ph ase diagr a m s for the system Ti-C13) a nd Ti-N ,l4l both Ti C a nd TiN h a ve a wid e nonstoic hiom etri c ra nge, res pect ively . H owever , the liquid iron in th e bl ast furn ace hearth is a lm ost sa tura ted with carbo n a nd nitrogcn, so tha t ti tanium co mpo und in th e hcarth would h ave a sto ic hi ometri c co mpos ition . "Vhen tita nium co mp o und is stoichiome tri c, thc compositio n can be d escribed as Ti C .c Nl _'~' T wo valu es of x a re obta in ed from concentra tions of carbon a nd nitrogen, and then aver aged . I t has been a lso expe rime nta lly confi r m ed tha t th e co mposition of t ita nium com pound a pproac hes stoichi om e tric one in a sho r t time at the temp erature corresponding to that of th e hea rth.1 5 ) Th e col ors of Ti (C, N) crys ta l were obse rved with a n o pti ca l microsco pe (Ol y m p us, PMC-II ) using a xenon la mp as a lig ht source, a nd compared with th e sta ndard color code, JIS Z 872 1. In a dditi on , Ti (C, N ) crys ta l ex trac ted with I : I H C I was observed with a scanning elec tron microscopc a nd its faces wer e ind exed b y X-ray L a uc m eth od.
III. R esults

T itanium Compounds in Ihe Blast F urnace
Tita nium compo und s were locall y formed 111 th e hearths of K o be N o.3 B.F. a nd K a kogawa N o . I B . F. as illustra ted in Fi g. 2. In th e casc of K obe No . 3 B.F., a ll three layers of o rigin a l carbo n bl ocks (C I , C 2 a nd C 3 ) in the furn ace bo tto m disappeared except th e n eigh borh ood to the hearth w a ll. In th e erod ed p ortion of the hearth wall a t a bo ut 1 m below a taph ole, t ita nium bea r (T ) conta ining a la rge qu a n tity of tita niu m com po unds has been fo rmed in a ring a long th c wa ll (about 0.5 m 2 of cross sec ti ona l a rea). In the ot her places, rem a rkable for mat ion of titanium bear was not observed. On the o th er h a nd , in th e case of K a kogawa o. I B.F ., up per three layers (S4 -S6) of the ori g in a l botto m cha m o tte bricks (Sl-S6 ) disappeared , a nd ye llowish ora nge o r reddish brown tita nium bears (tita nium co mpo unds) were observed a t th e hatched pl ace in Fig. 2 ; that is, in th e erod ed po rti on of th e hcarth wall (T I ), in sala m a nd er (T 2 ), o n th e cha mo tte bo ttom br icks (T 3 ), a nd in th e j oint of c ha motte bri cks (T 4 ). Th e a ppeara nce of th ese tita nium bears a re shown in Ph o to . 1. Titanium bears T l a nd T 2 a rc reddish b rown , a nd T 3 a nd T 4 are yell owish ora nge. T ita nium bea r on th e 3rd layer of e ha motte bri ck (T 3) has g row n to a width of I to 2 c m a nd covered th e botto m b ricks, whi ch were consid ered to be the acting bottom surface. Pig iron h ad penetrated into an upper part of the joint of the 1st laye r of chamotte brick, but the titanium bear hard ly ex isted below th e joint of the 2nd layer of chamotte brick.
Pig Iron Penetrating into the Joint of B ottom Chamotte Brick
As m enti oned above, pig iron had penetrated into a n upper part ofthejoint of the 1st layer ofchamotte b l-ick at K akogawa No. I B.F. Both carbon and ti tanium contents in pig iron decreased down to th e botLom layers, as seen in Table 2 . Only phosphorus was extremely enriched at the tip of the penetrating iro n. As shown in Photo. 2, phosphorus is contained in many large non-m etallic inclusion s, which were id en tified as 3FeO· P 205 by EPMA using Bence-A lbee's correction m et hod. '6,17) The chem ical compositions of pig irons at the normal tapping and salamander tapping in T able 3 have hi gher contents of carbon, silicon, manganese, phosphorus a nd sulphur t ha n those of the pig iron penetrated. Only exception is phosphorus content. Moreover, little difference in chem ical compositions of the normal tapped and th e salamand er Lapp ed iron suggests that molten iron in the hearth had been sufficien tl y moved eve n below a tap hol e, probabl y owing to tapping operations and others.
Y. Chamolle Bricks of the Furnace flottom
Photograph 3 shows optical micrographs of remaining chamotte bottom bricks in K a kogawa o. I B.F. Obviously, iron is penetrating into a ll the pores of the 3rd layer of c hamotLe brick, which was in co ntact with molten iron in the hearth. Accord ing to the resul ts of X-ray diffrac ti on of chamotte bricks, X -ray intensity of Si0 2 (IX-cristobalite and IXtridimite) suddenly d eCl-eases at the upper layer as shown in Fig. 3 . In the 3rd layer of chamo tte brick, peaks of Si0 2 completely disappeal-, and onl y recognized are those of mulli te and IX-Fe penetrating into the pores of bricks. The phase diagram for the system A1 2 0 3 -Si0 2 is shown in Fig. 4 .'8) The chamotte brick used for the bottom has the chemical composiTransactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 461 ) tion of abo ut 40wt % A1 2 0 a . Thus, the brick would be co nsisted of two phases, cristobalite a nd mullite, und er the e utectic temperature of 1 595°C. However, above this temperature, it would be separated into mullite and liquid . When the brick is cooled Photo 
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Mull ile -S.s. d o wn a t a la rge r a te, th e liquid phase cha nges i n to g lassy sta te. Beca use the cha m o tte brick conta ins impu r ity o f m o re tha n 3% , such as Ti0 2 , F e 2 0 3 , C a O , K 2 0 , etc., a nd cha nges in q ua lity du ring op era-R esearch Article li on, lh e e utec li c tempe rat ure wo ul d co nsid e r a bl y fa ll. Th e refore, Fi g . 3 sugges ls tha t th e 3rd la ye r o f c hamo tte bo tto m bri ck in contac t w ith mo lten pig iro n had bee n hea ted to over t he act ua l e u tecti c te m per a ture a nd ha d been p robab ly in mu sh y state during ope rati on .
Ti tanium Comp ounds
Ph otogra ph 4 shows th e op ti ca l mi erogl'ap h of a T i (C, N ) c r ys ta l ta ken fr o m th e erod ed po rti o n o f the hea rth w a ll of K o be No . 3 B.F. T he crys ta l g re w in face ted m od e a nd t he cross sectio n see m s to be a n a nnu a l rin g consis ting o f m a n y laye rs. Th e color var ies fr o m yell ow ish ora nge to p urp le a nd a lmos t gray. Alth o ug h no perio di c it y was o bse r ved in thi s color c ha n ges, th e co lo r c ha nges o f neig h b oring Ti ( C, N ) c r ys ta ls a re simi la r to each o th e r. EPMA with Ti K a, C K a a nd N K a ra d ia tion was ca rried o ut in the direc tion of a n arrow in Pho to. 4 , where the co lor o f T i( C, N ) c rys ta l cha nges symm e tricall y.
A good correspond en ce between the color change and the composition is recognized as shown in Fig. 5 . Namely, the concentrations of carbo n and nitrogen cha nge contrarily to each other a nd the color is changed to bluish purpl e from yellowish orange, wh en Ti (C, N ) is more ri ch in Ti C. According to the quantita tive d etermination by EPMA, yellowish ora nge par t of Ti (C, N ) has the composition of about 10mol% TiC, reddish purple a bout 17mol% a nd bluish purple about 3 1 mol % . Further, the lattice parameter of Ti(C, ) crystal measured by X-ray diffraction method is 4.262 A. Thus, the compos ition can be estimated as l 8mol% TiC using Vegard's law . This value is considered to be an average composition of the cr ystal, because carbon and nitrogen concentrations locally vary in the Ti (C, N) crystal as stated above. Moreover, neither pure TiC a nd pure TiN could be detected by EPMA a nd X-ray diffraction.
Photogra ph 5 is optical micrographs of Ti(C, N ) crystals in titanium bears taken from the hearth of Photo. 4 . Optica l m icrograph of Ti (C, N) sin gle crystal (a) In th e erod ed portion of the hearth wa ll (c ) On th e sur face of cha mottc bottom brick
Transactions lSI], Vol. 17, 1977 ( 463 ) K a kogawa o . I B.F. A t the eroded portion of the hearth wa ll as well as in the joint of chamotte bottom brick, Ti(C, N) crystals had g rown to 500 pm in size. On the oth er h and, in salamander and on the surface or the 3rd layer of chamotte brick, many fine crystals under 50 pm are observed. The quantitative d etermination of the composi tio n by EPMA is sh own in Photo. 5 Vol. 17, 1977 d ish pu rple about 15 to 25 mol % a nd bluish purple about 40 mol% . The fine Ti(C, N ) crystals formed on the 3rd layer of chamot te br ick and in the j oint of th e bricks is yellowish orange with a com pos iti o n of about 10 to 20mol 0 0 TiC. Moreover, the composition of Ti (C, N) cr ysta ls in the erod ed portion o f the hearth wa ll cha nges from I I to 32 mol % TiC. In the case of Ti (C, T) in th e sala ma nd er, there are grea t differences in the co mposition between the middle a nd border of crystal. The former is about 40mol % Ti C. This feature is seen o n most crysta ls in th e sa la ma nd e r. H owever, the crystal formed at o ther siles has no reg ularity in the composition a nd color. Scanning electron microgra ph of Ti(C, N) crys ta ls ext racted with 1: I H C I is represe nted in Photo . 6 . Obviously, th e crystal is cubi c and has a smooth surface. A n ew g rowing layer is a lso observed on a part of the surface. According to X-ray La ue method, it was confirmed that the crysta l has {100} fa ces ed ged with < (00) directions.
I V. Discussions
Crysta llization T emperature oj Titanium Compound
As for titanium com pounds in pig iron, the existence of TiC, Ti T and Ti (C, N) is confirmed ,lO,19 -211 but there is no clear opi nion on the morphology a nd precipitation conditions. As one of the prese nt results, it became clear that the m aj or titanium co mpo und in pi g iron is a solid soluti o n of Ti(C, N) a nd not a pure TiC a nd TiN.
Therefore, the equilibrium co mposition of Ti (C, N ) can be estimated using the thermodynamic data . As a temperature lowers, the solubility products of (5) I n practice, the activity of g raphite may be co nsid ered as unity. Th erefore, the free energy changes of the reactions (4) a nd (5 ) a re represented as (4') and (5'), R esearch A r t icle 
. .. (6)
On the assumption that Ti C and TiN form a n ideal solid solution, th e rat io of act ivities of TiC a nd TiN can be replaced by th at of mola r fr actions. Figure 6 shows a relationsh ip between the composit ions ofTi (C, N) a nd temperature for various nitrogen pa rti al pressures. Marks, 0 a nd !::" in Fig. 6 a re the exp erimenta l values ob tained as follows; Th e carbon-saturated liquid iron containing titanium was h eld for 5 hr a t a d esired tempe ra ture in th e g ra phite cru cible und er a nitrogen o r a rgon. Th e m e ta l sample was ta ken with a silica tube a nd r a pidl y quenched . Tita nium compo und s in th e sampl e w ere extra cted with I: I H C I, a nd th eir compos iti o n was d e termined from the lattice para m e ter. As is evid ent from Fig . 6 , the solid solution becomes more rich in Ti C, as the crys ta llization temperature is hi g her a nd th e nitrogen partial press ure d ecreases . Th e ex perim ental values agree well with the calculated va lues b elow I 500°C , but consid era bly d eviate tow a rds th e composition ric h in TiC above the tempera ture. Thus, the composition of th e solid solution is th ermod yna mically d e termined b y th e tempera ture a nd nitrogen pa rti a l pressure, wh en it is crystallized in th e liquid iron saturated with carbon and nitrogen. As a res ult, it is co nsidered that, wh en th e te mpera ture a nd ni trogen parti a l pressure cha nge, th e g rowing crys ta l surface in con tac t wi th m ol ten pig iro n would have the correspo nding equilibrium composition to the c hanges. On the o th er ha nd , th e laye r with different compositi ons in th e Ti (C, N ) crys ta l has to disappear, if the diffusion is fast. Th e disappearing ra te is considered to be controll ed m a i nl y b y th e diffusion of carbon and nitroge n in the so lid so luti on, with the cubi c la ttice of N aCI type. According to the prese nt results, the crysta ls had bee n exposed to th e hig h te mpera ture of a bout I 400°C in th e blast furnace ove!" a lo ng period .
.... (7)
everth eless, th e disting ui shed layer a nd the cha nges o f ca rbon a nd nitrogen content in the crys ta ls a re still recognized . This fac t suggests that th e diffusio n r a te in th e solid solution of Ti (C, N ) is very small a t th e tempera ture . Consequently, it m ay be ass umed th a t the tita nium comp ound s had g r own a t th e pl ace wh ere these wer e sampl ed. Th en , th e local tempera ture can be d edu ced [rom the d e termination of th e compos itio n .
Because the bl as t press ure of K a kogawa N o . I B.F. is abo ut 3 kgjcm2, th e co rres ponding nitrogen pa rti a l press ure in th e hearth is a bo ut 2.0 a tm. 23 ,24) It d ec reased , however, a t blowing-down. Th erefor e, using Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 465 ) th e composition o fTi (C , N ) formed a t different p laces a nd th e rela tionship shown in Fig . 6 , w e es tim a ted th e crys ta llizati on temperatu re a t th e conditi ons of th e nitroge n pa rti a l pressure of 2 a nd I a tm. T he r esults a re summ a ri zed in T a ble 4 . Th ere is a small difference in the tempera ture, it would be surmi sed tha t Ti (C, N ) on th e bo ttom surface a nd in th e j oint o[ cha m o tte brick h ad grown a t th e temperature r a n ge of I 23 0° to I 400°C. Th e es tima ted crys ta lliza tio n tempera tures in th e sala m a nd er a t P N , of 2 and I a tm a re I 5 15° to I 580°C a nd I 585° to I 650°C , respectively, but th e experimenta l valu es a t I a tm a re 1480° to I 505°C . As shown in h g . 6, this differ en ce is proba bl y due to th e d eviatio n [rom an id eal solution a bove I 500°C .
Accordingly, th e experim enta l valu es a re a dopted in th e es tim a tion of th e crys ta llization temperature. Th en , th e crys ta lli zation temper a ture of titanium compound in th e sala m a nd er is a b o ut I 500°C a t P N , = I atm a nd slig htly hig her a t P N ,= 2 a tm .
As m entioned a b ove, th e tempera ture distribution a t the hearth and bottom rou g hl y corresponds to th e te mpera ture es tima ted fr om th e compo iti ons of th e tita nium compo unds. Th ese ph e no mena a ffirm tha t th e tita nium co mpound grow a t its own pl ace, h aving a composition in equilibrium with th e circ umsta n ces . Conseque ntly, if we kn ow th e compositi on o[ th e tita nium compound s, we can indirec tly es tima te th e tempera ture, and pa rti a l press ure of nitrogen.
Formation Nl echanism oj Titanium Compound
Titanium oxid e co nta in ed m ore or less in iro n or es is reduced to tita nium in molten pi g iron down to th e hearth in bl as t furnace. The redu ced qua ntity relates to th e a m o unt of tita ni a in burd ens. Th e m o lten pi g iro n wo uld be supersa tura ted with ti ta nium by th e cha nges in tempera ture a nd ni trogen p a rtial press ure. Thi s wo uld be indu ced by th e cha nge in opera tio nal conditi o n or th e bl owing d own , a nd by th e m ovem ent of m olten pig iron towa r ds th e lower temper a ture pl ace . Th en , a pa rt of tita ni- 
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In th e eroded porti on of th e Purple (5 1 
* Calcula ted from therm od ynamic d a ta ** Es tim a ted fro m experimenta l da ta um crys talli zes as Ti (C, N ) . If th e m o tion of m o lten iron is rela ti vely sma ll , for exa mple, in a local erod ed portio n of th e hearth , th e cr ys ta l formed rema ins wi thout being carri ed a wa y from the furna ce a nd g row up to form the tita nium bear. Especially in the joint of e ha m otle bottom bri cks of K a kogawa No. 1 B.F. sig nificant a mounts of tita nium compounds were form ed. Coarse crys ta ls of Ti (C, N ) above 500 (.1m w ere observed a s well as in the e rod ed portion of carbon bri cks of th e sid e wa ll. Carbon bricks of the sid e wa ll were sig nifican tl y erod ed a t th e beginning of o pera tion (it is known tha t this portion is more th erm a ll y load ed th a n th e o ther 25 ») a nd has acted as a breakwa ter. Thus, the motion of molten iron in it w as so mild in compa rison with tha t in the bulk hearth. Consequ entl y, the c rysta l g rows coarsely. Also in th e j oint of bricks, th e m o l ten iron penetrating in to th e crevice gen era ted by eros io n of m orta r or b y th erma l load , hardl y m oves. In th ese pl aces, th e tita nium compounds h ave grown up to a bove 500 11m in size ver y slowl y with tita nium , carbon a nd nitrogen diffused in fr om th e hearrh .
Th e tita nium content in th e j oints was a bo ut 15 % , as show n in Table 2 , a nd th e tita nium solubility in m o lten pi g iron is less th a n 0. 3 % at the nitrogen pa rtial press ure of 1 a tm a nd 1 400°C. 26, 27 ) Th e tita nium compounds co uld not crysta llize at a tim e . From th e composition , size a nd a mount of crys ta ls, th e tita nium compounds fo rm ed in th e joint of bricks cl earl y seem s to have grown over a long p eriod a t th e sa me pl ace . The crysta ls formed in th e h earth could no t move into the j oint a nd the m os t of titanium co mpo und s could not crys ta lli ze during th e cooling of bl owing-out. In oth er w o rd s, if th e titanium compounds on ce formed , th ey d on' t dissolve ea sil y into mol ten iron . Th e m o l ten iron in th e joints would be supplied with tita nium, carbon and nitroge n fro m th e hearth b y diffusion. Th is phenom eno n proceed s so slowl y but th e tita nium compound s have g rown up to a bove 500 11 m in long tim e.
On th e o th er ha nd , th e m ost Ti (C, N ) crys tal s formed on the c ha m otte bri cks a nd in th e sa la m a nd er a re sm a ll in size, na mely less th a n 50 (.1 m. This sm a ll size see m s du e to the m o tio n of m olten iro n in th e hearth caused by tapping o r convec tion r es u'ains crys tal growth. 28 -3 1) E xce pt in th e sala ma nd er, th e crys ta lliza tion tempera ture es timated fr om th e co mposition of Ti (C , N ) crys ta l a pproxim a tely agrees with th e tempera ture of th e place. This means th a t th e tita nium compound s a re no t being carried into from o ther places, but nucl ea te a nd grow a t th e sam e place. H owever , th e most of the crys ta ls in th e sal a ma nder colored in two-tones ; yell ow in the middl e part a nd bluish purpl e in the bord er. Th e fac t show tha t th ey grew in th e lower temperature pl ace, such as t he h earth wa ll or th e bottom, at the beginning a nd th en moved into th e hig her temperature part of th e h earth , and g rew th ere.
As mentioned above, th e co mposition a nd size of Ti (C, N ) crys ta ls, whi ch had g ro wn in the blas t furnace
Research Article hearth , a re rela ted to th e co nd itio n of circumstan ces d uring th eir growing, such as th e tempera ture, nitrogen partia l pressure a nd m o tion of molten iron .
fron Penetrated into the J oint oj Chamotte B ottom Brick
C a rbon and titanium contents of th e iron pen e tra ted into th e joint of chamotte bOllo m brick abruptl y d ecr ease below th e j oin t of th e 2nd layer, as shown in Table 2 . At an upper part of th e j oint of th e 2nd layer , iron contains 1.77 %C and this corresponds to the liquidus tempera ture of a bout 1 400°C . M o reover , iron in th e j oint of th e 1st layer h as a similar composition to pure iro n except phosph oru s wi th higher m el ting poin t. According to th e c rystallization temperature of tita nium compounds, th e temperature at th e joint of th e 3rd layer is estimated as 1 230° to 1 390°C , as shown in Table 4 . This m eans iron in th e joint of th e 3rd layer is liquid but solid in th e 2nd layer. Consequ e ntly, th e diffusio n stops below the joint of th e 2nd layer , a nd thu s tita nium in iron ex tremel y d ecreased. On th e o ther ha nd , a similar phenom enon as the low concentra tion of carbon h ad been observed elsewh er e a nd expla in ed b y th e Soret effect 10 ) Th a t is, co nce ntration changes a re broug ht about by th ermal diffu sio n of the co mponent in pig iron corresp onding to a tempera ture g mdie nt. Ina stead y state, th ey a rc expressed a s follows :32) Th e co ncentratio n c ha nge of 13 % cannot expl a in th e ac tu a l cha nge from 1. 77 % to O. lO % C . In consequ ence, it is more pro ba bl e th a t th e iron had pen etra ted into the j oint in the earli er d ays of opera tio n a nd th ese oxidized b y oxyge n exi sted in th e pores of brick o r morta r. Thu s, carbon in th e iron d eCI'eased as we ll a s sili con , m a nganese a nd tita nium.
As before m entio ned , a lot of la rge ph os ph a te inclusions, 3FeO·P 2 0 5 , were observed at th e tip of th e p ene tra ting iron. G enera ll y, phospho rus compound in iro n a nd tee I is n ot known as phosphate but phosphide . Urazova, et al. , 34 ) however, fo und phosph a te inclusion 3FeO . P 2 0 S in th e Fe-P-O alloys containing 0.6 % P. Th e ori gin of ph os phorus is not cl a rified , because the mortar a nd brick scarcely conta ins i t.
Protective Effec t oj T itanium Compound against the Erosion oj the Furnace B ottom Brick
It has been ofte n experienced that a charging of titanium sources into th e bl ast furnace is much effective a gainst a local unusua l eros ion . Althoug h su ch a n op er a tion was no t carried out in our bl as t furn aces, th e effectiveness can be discussed in relation to the formation behaviors of titanium bear. Titanium bears of I to 2 em thick were form ed on the upper surface of th e 3rd layer of chamotte brick and this corresponded to the actual bottom in operation. Th e titanium bear is consist of many d ensely grown crystals of titanium compound with the m elting point of about 3000°C. This bear covered the surface of chamotte brick of mush y state, and would protect the bottom from an erosio n by the m otion of molten iron. If the layer of titan ium bear is no t existent, the mushy bri ck may be easil y erod ed b y molten iron. Then , in the case of K a kogawa No . I B.F., it is considered that erosion of bottom brick progressed as fo ll ows: the 6th layer of cha motte bri ck was eroded away in earlier time of operation, but during that time tita nium compounds grew a t th e j oint of brick a nd thus, cooling from the iron casing became more effective. As the bala nce, the erosion stopped at the 3rd layer of brick. This m echa ni sm is also ascerta ined by the fact tha t a sma ll amo unt of titanium compound was o bserved at the hori zo nta l joint between the 2nd a nd 3rd layers. For the erosion o f carbon brick of th e hearth wal l, th e form a tion of titanium bear was protective in both cases of K akogawa a nd K obe blast furn aces. Accordingly it ca n be considered tha t titanium bears (titanium compounds) formed during operation h ave the protec tive effect against the erosion of th e side wa ll a nd th e hea rth bo ttom of the furnace. M eanwhil e, it is a lso consid ered judging from the condition of erosion th a t a h eavy cha rge of titania d oes no t ca use a heaving phenomenon of the hearth , but raises in the viscosity of m olten iron and slag by formation of titanium com p o unds in them. These effects have to be examined further on many bl ast furnaces and elu cidated .
V . Conclusions
The physico-chemical examinat io ns have bee n m a d e on titanium compounds taken from the hearth of the blown-out K o be No.3 a nd K a kogawa No. I blast furnaces in K o be Steel, Ltd. The fo llowing results were ob ta ined :
( 1) Tita nium compounds with red dish brown to yellowish orange color were formed at the erosion p a rt of the furnace wall bri ck below the taphole, in the salamand er a nd in the j oint of chamotte bottom brick.
(2) Tita nium compounds consist of T iC-TiN solid solution crys ta ls which h ad grown in faceted mode of (l00 ) faces. Th en, a cross sec tion of the cr ystal shows stratified color change of yellowish o ra nge, reddish purple, bluish purp le a nd gray, corres ponding to the carbon/nitrogen concentration ratio of Ti (C, T). By electron probe X -ray microanalysis, the concentra tion of TiC in Ti (C, N) of the yell owish orange part is a bout 10mol % , reddish purple 15 to 25mol % and b luish purpl e about 40mol % .
(3) Thermodynamically, crystallization temperatures of the Ti(C, N) were estimated and they agreed well to the temperature distrib u tion of th e crys tallization site. Th e coarse crys tal is a pt to grow at th e Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 467 J place poor in motion of molten iron, such as in the erod ed pa rt of the hearth wall a nd in the j oint of bricks.
(4 ) Color cha nges in a Ti(C, N) crystal would be caused by c hanges in tita nia quantity of burd ens a nd in crys ta lli zation conditions, such a s nitrogen pa rtial press ul-e a nd temperature at th e blowing down .
(5) Pl enty of titanium compounds form ed in the bl ast furnace bring about som e operationa l troubles by raising viscosity of molten iron and deteriorating se pa rat ion between molten iron and slag. On the ot her h a nd , titanium compounds formed at the bound a ry of cha motte bricks are effect ive in protec ting them against m ech a nical erosio n b y the mo ti o n of molten iron.
Thu s, titanium compounds are surcl y th e crystals, whi ch carved th e history of blast furnace as a n annua l r ing, a nd wi ll become a precious clue to cla rify the circumsta nces in the furn ace .
